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Dates to Remember

From the Principal
Welcome to Term 4.

October

This year has really flown and we are now planning our
end of year activities. We have the Year Two sleepover,
Foundation breakfast, House Sports Day, Year Four
camp, Transition Days, Christmas Concert, Graduation
and many excursions. It will be another full term.

18th—19th Year Two Sleepover (Pick up time is 8.00am)

23rd

Book Club Issue 7 Closes

Last week we opened our new senior toilets. They are
clean and fresh and a much better facility for our
students. Due to the risk of damage from out of our
school, the toilets will be open only during school
hours. They will be unlocked by 8:45am and closed at
the end of our afternoon yard duty. Students who need
access to toilets out of these hours, such as during
breakfast club, will be able to come to the office and use
the toilet in the sick bay.

24th

Student First Aid Day

25th

National Teacher’s Day

Lately, there has been an increasing number of students
in the school grounds before 8:30am. There is no one
on duty at the school prior to 8:30am and it could be
very dangerous if there was to be an accident. If you
need to drop your children off before 8:30am on a
regular basis they should be enrolled in our Out Of
School Hours program. Those who need to be dropped
slightly early on an individual occasion, can come into
the office and wait inside.
Foundation students for 2020 are now attending our
transition program each Friday. If you know of any
students who wish to enrol at PCS, please ask them to
call the office as soon as possible. Over the next few
weeks they will be looking at each area of the school so
the students are familiar with the environment before
they begin next year. We will also be looking at placing
these students into grades for 2020.
Remember that everyone is invited to attend our whole
school assemblies on a Monday at 2:40pm. This is a
great chance to celebrate the achievements of our
students.

21st

Year 4 Zoo Permission & Payment Due ($19)
School Council Meeting

House Meeting s
2020 Foundation Transition Program
National Bandana Day
Term 4 Woodwork Permission & Payment Due ($10)
28th

Year 5 & 6 Kanga Permission Form Due ($0)

30th

Foundation Breakfast (8.00am—8.30am)
Year Four Zoo Excursion
Year 4 2nd Camp Payment Instalment Due ($90)

November
1st

2020 Foundation Transition Program
Foundation Myuna Farm Excursion Permission Form
& Payment due ($23)
Year 5 & 6 Kanga Cricket

4th

PCS House Sport Day

5th

Melbourne Cup Public Holiday
(School Closed)

8th

Foundation Myuna Farm Excursion
Term 4 HOP Permission & Payment Due ($50)

18th

Year 4 Final Camp Payment Instalment Due ($90)

27th—29th Year 4 Forest Lodge Camp (please arrive by 8.30am)
Students will return to school by 3.00pm

WEEK ONE STARS
0CA—

Ryder

0JP—

Mason

0KP—

Ruhi

0RW—

Alex

1CM—

Ruby

1DF—

Nature

1JA—

Alexis

1KW—

Ashton

1ZK—

Oscar

2JZ—

Kiarra

2LR—

Sarah

2SM—

Kenndrick

2TS—

Lexi

3AB—

Brigitte

3CC—

Mia

3ER—

Eva

3HC—

Isaac

3MG—

Jaime

4JS—

Indiana

4KW—

Paige

4SC—

Cooper

4SL—

Lily

5JD—

Francess 5JK —

Ciara

5MW—

Yar

5SN—

Jessica

6DS—

Bella

Oscar

6OH—

WEEK ONE BUCKET FILLERS
Foundation—

Madison

Year One—

Kai

Year Two—

Deklen

Year Three—

Jasmine

Year Four—

Thomas

Year Five—

Cydel

Year Six—

Brooke

Jy

6LD—

Asthma / Thunderstorm Asthma
October is a good time to check if your child’s Asthma Action Plan is up to date.
Asthma Victoria recommends that plans are reviewed at least yearly. Schools use a school specific Asthma
Action Plan that is easy to read in an emergency.

All students whom have been diagnosed with Asthma or were affected by the last thunderstorm asthma
event or are still considered asthmatic by their registered medical practitioner should supply Pakenham
Consolidated School with a current, original plan signed by their Doctor. This plan should be accompanied
with their reliever medication (i.e. Ventolin, Asmol, Airomir, Bricanyl, etc) and personal spacer.

Even if your child rarely experiences Asthma or only in certain circumstances (i.e. thunderstorm asthma
event, flu or cold illness), it is
better to be prepared and will ensure PCS is better able to care for your child in a respiratory emergency,
should the need arise

To ensure that your child’s health in a respiratory emergency can be assessed, monitored and further
advance care provided (i.e. Ambulance), all students asthma medications are stored in the First Aid Room
and readily accessible in a respiratory emergency by all Staff.

The school office can provide the following template forms:



Asthma Action Plan (School version)



Action Plan for Allergic Reactions (Green)



Action Plan for Anaphylaxis (Red)

Please bring the appropriate template to your child’s next medical appointment for completion by their
registered health care professional.

Emergency Management Training
During Term 4 we will be testing our emergency procedures to ensure that the School
Community are familiar with their role, should such an event occur. These evacuation safety
drills and lock down safety drills will occur at random. If you are in the school, visiting during
these times, we ask that you follow Staff directions. If you are about to enter the school, you may
be asked to leave and return later.
We will try to minimise any inconvenience, however, as in real emergencies, students may not be
available to be picked up until after the practise drill has concluded.
Thank you for your understanding as we promote safety preparedness throughout our School
Community.

Student Basic First Aid Lesson
Your child’s class will undertake a 45 minute basic first aid lesson provided by a St. John
Ambulance accredited Instructor, as part of their “First Aid in Schools Programme”.

This lesson will occur on Thursday 24th October 2019. There is no cost to Pakenham
Consolidated School and no cost to parents/carers.

If you require any further clarification or do not wish for your child to take part in this lesson,
please advise your child’s Class Teacher prior to Thursday 24th October 2019.

There is a significant change of pace and direction in Science this term as the students change their focus
from the Chemical to the Biological sciences.
For our Foundation, One and Two classes this means learning about the needs, lifecycles and habitats of
plants and animals. They will see how we can group living things by their features and have the chance to
get out into the Australia garden, exploring and observing the animals and plants.

For the Grade Three and Four students our study of plants will be a lot
more hands on. Each of the students is receiving an Australian native
seedling to care for, as the term passes, hopefully, most of them will
grow in their pots for the students to observe and describe in their
journals. The students will be spending time outdoors as they learn
about different habitats and at the end of the term will be planting
‘their’ natives around the school and gardens.

The format of the Grade 5&6 electives has proved popular and so has continued each term unchanged.
For the Science elective a look at Chemistry, Energy, and Biology keeps the students learning by stealth
through their hands-on experiments, questioning and discussions.
In LEGO Technics, which has an engineering and physical forces focus, students are excited by the
integration of the new LEGO MindStorm programmable robotics kits. This is giving students who have
mastered the LEGO builds the opportunity to extend their learning of modular building and coding.
A big thankyou to the fundraising committee for those.

As of Term Four, our canteen operating
days will be changing to
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Whilst we are no longer open on a
Monday, we are now opening on a
Thursday.

There has been a
change in date for the
‘Special Lunch Day’.
New date TBC

2019 Poppy Appeal
Remembrance Day
poppy items will be
available for purchase.
Prices start from $1.00
Year 6 Graduation
Fundraiser
Icy Poles for sale on at
recess on Monday &
Tuesday

Bandanna’s on sale
from Tuesday 22nd to
Friday 25th October
from 8.30am—8.45am
in the courtyard.

